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«

Master.—Do you act in conformity with those

Bules ?

Introducer.—We do.

Master.—(Addressing himself to the Candidate)

—Friend, do you, of your own free will, desire to be
admitted into our Loyal Association?

Candidate.—I do.

Master.—Friend, kneel down.

The Candidate shall then kneel down at the table, (all

the Brethren standing,) the Chaplain or Brother
appointed shall read the following portions of Scrip-
ture : . . ,

O Lord God of our Fathers, art not Thou God in

Heaven ? and rulest not Thou over the kingdonis

of the heathen ? and in Thy hand is there not power
and might, so that none is able to withstand Thee ?

—II. Chron., c. xx., v. 6.

Who is like unto Thee, Lord, among the Gods ?

Who is like Thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in

praises, doing wonders : Thou in Thy mercy hast

led forth the people whom Thou hast redeemed
;

Thou hast guided them in Thy strength unto Thy
holy habitation.—Exod., c. xv. v. 11, 13.

And it shall be for a token upon thine hand, and
for frontlets between thine eyes, for by strength of

hand the Lord brought us forth out ofEgypt ; thou

shalt therefore keep this ordinance in his season from

year to year.—Exod., c. xiii., v. 16, 10.

Here the Obligation shall be administered by the Master

:
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OUME OBLIGATm.

au'l belonging to t(io saij )„•„„, ' -/""'uant on
°'- They ahall „,ain(aia 1 S;"; '

^" "'"g-''^ She
'he La^« of this eountryT t,! "lt'n ''^''''S''''' '"'d
ofmy power, defend 'Aem ,

' '° "" "'«">«'

conspiraoiea and attempt Tiilrt ^1'
'"''°"'"'

»ga,ns, Her or any „< them t«. r'"
""""^ '» »>«

""""tain the connexion -fc

J'
5-'^'" "'"adily

B".i.h America and t MoLTr*'*
^"'""'^^ °^

f
ver ready to resist all attl!/

' "'"''^' ""d be

I will be true and faitlX/ o\' 't ^^^ '" ""«

.
">«" "> all just actions, neither? ^'^'''^--O'Wge-
l^nowing him to be wron^d „

"""'"^ ^'''"' °°'

g'-g hi™ due notice terfof aL
"'^""'' "'*»«

" «y power. I s^ear .hat I ' M
P'^^^^'i^ff i' if

the name of our Glorious nJ- *""' ''»''' ^^'''ed
«be Third, Prince ofoli •

"'' ^*"S ^'"-m
berance of whom I soIenf.?i'

'" ^'''**'""1 "^mem.
PO'^erO to celebrate hsS """T' ^'^« ""7
Boyne, in Ireland, by as'e' h^^

"'"' •^'"»««. at the

il
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I

every year ; I swear that I am not, nor ever will

be, a Roman Catholic or Papist, nor will I Marry a

Roman Catholic or Papist, nor Educate my Children,

nor suffer them to be Educated in the Roman
Catholic Faith j nor am I now, nor ever will be, a

member of any Society or body of men, ttiat are

enemies to Her Majesty and our glorious Constitu-

tion ; that I never was, to my knowledge or belief,

rejected in or expelled from, any Orange Lodge :

I further declare, that I will do my utmost, to sup-

port and maintain the Loyal Orange Institution
;

obey all regular Summonses, and pay all jusi dues,

(if in my power.) and observe and obey the Consti-

tution and Laws of the same : and, lastly, I swear

that I will always conceal, and never in any way
whatsoever disclose or reveal, the whole, or any part,

of the Signs, Words, or Tokens, that are now about

to be privately communicated to me, unless I shall

be duly authorized so to do, by the proper Authori-

ties* of the Orange Institution, of which I am now
about to become a member. So help my God, and

keep ma steadfast in this my Orangeman's Obliga-

tion.

The Chaplain, or Brother appointed, shall read the fol-

lowing portions of Scripture.

Behold what manner of love the Father hath

bestowed upon us that we should b > called the Suns

of God ! Therefore the world knaweth us not,

* The proper Authority is the Grand Lodge of British

North America.
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«
I.ccau it knew him not. Beloved, Z^^^^^^,
honsofGod; and it doth not yet appear what weshall be

: but we know that when h1 «l,»n
-shall be like Hi..

; -or wetalltSrHe'IS. And every man that hath this hoDe in H;
purifieth himself even as He is nml Zl '"'

cnnimitt^tl, : ^ P"'®* "hosoevercommitteth s,n, transgresseth also the law forZs he transgression of the law. I„ thisC£,Zof God are manifest, and the children of the de UW osoever doeth not righteousness is no of Godne ther he that love.h not his brother. For histthe message tha, ye heard from the beginning 1wo should love one another. Marvel not Ik 1
ren, if the world hate you. We know tha^ T^'

rf ^™-"^-"' "-lifeMrewTvet:
in death. Whosoever hateth his brother is a mn,

1 feTb-d'
•'\"""^''" "» -rdererha. etZ;life abiding m h.m.-Hereby perceive we the loveofGod, because He laid down his life for us • ami t'ought ,0 lay down our lives for ,he brethre'n B,,whoso hath tht^ world's good, and seeth his bro.hhave need, and shutteth up his bowells of compa/

M lutle children, let us not love in word, neithern tongue
;
but in deed and in truth. And herlbJwe know that we are of the truth, and shall assutl

tnent. Ihat we should believe on the name of His

S

v

1
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us commandment.—l- Jonn

11, 14, 15, 16, 17. 18. l«'f

;

^4 (all kneeling.)

hearts be ope,>, and trom who
^^^ ^^^

look down, we beseech '^-
^ J" ^.^^ t.^eBt

assembled benea H^
^

'

-,/,l ton.ue U .n

the decc.tf>a »•- ;* ^„ „.,„. ,e implore

abomination, btrengtne '
,

, . gnj deave

^^\*rb rr:-^SitrwUerly
love

to that wbieh .3 true ,
a p

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

and Christian ehanty, to b« *'»« *

^^ „„, ,«.

Brethren in all Just^cJ.onB
^nd a^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^
ceive this dear f™"^ '°*°

°"»I^ into Thy Heavenly

rr"'iTK^-ttd i::i?^ Th^ pro.

Kingdom. In ihy nam ,

^^ ^^^
.1 4^ rlirpot US to what IS rigui,

vdence to di eot «B
^^^tership incur

c
"
•?tS tha Thou wilt so guide aud govern

Society, trusting tna
continue

Ws heart and actions, that .>> /""? ^^ ^^ ^„d

an ornament to ourA—^1 P-ple-
Steadfast supporter ot iny v.

A^^®°- „ xt. r.?oa ftnd the Master shall tak«

We receive
P»'

f^
f.^^n ;nei,, .rusting that

and I>oyal Association »f *-»""-
. ^,^ ^ trt.e

you will abide a devoted se-^^

believer in His Sou Jcsu,t.»'^t:'^
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of our Queen, and a supporter of our Constitution.
K-ep thou firm in the Protestant Faith : make
yourself a frieud of all pious and peaceable men,
avo.dinu; strife and seeking benevolence

; slow to
take oflence and offering none. In the name of the
Brotherhood, I bid jrou welcome, and I pray that
you may long continue among them, a worthy
Orangcnnn, fearing God and loving the Brother-
hood, honoring the Queen and maintaining the Law.

th. new Brother, after whioh the Master shall say

:

Glory to God in the Highest, and on Earth peace,
good will towards men.—Luke, c. ii. r. 13.

'"'"

tml2^ ''.T'^""
"''"^ ^'"oc-tion having been

deUvTr/n '° . "" ""' ^'O'""- «"« Master shalldeliver the following Charge

:

Brother,—

Ora«ge Instimtton have now been communicated tojoa and If you will only conform to the Obligation
you have freely and voluntarily taken, we shall have
-.use to rejcce in the steps we have taken to initi-ate you

:
but should you fail ,o observe them, thenw

1
u sorrow e great

. firstly on account o yourtall,, and secondly, on account of the injurv thatW.1I thereby be done to our Institution

Short ;:;;rrS ?/'r-
^« ^- «-'^« ••

« perpetration of onme ever enter your

4! I

t
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mind, reflect upon what you have now sworn—and

let it be a check to any and every evil thought that

human wickedness may suggest.

I have now further to admonish you against the

snares that n.ay be laid for you by our oneuiics, and

to impress upon your mind the great value of

caution-so that you will weigh well every word you

may use in connexion witli the Order. I further

admonish you, to be ever watchful when the Order

is at work, so that you nmy gain wisdom by lipten-

ing to the advice and opinion of your seniors :
and

when you have heard, you wiH be wise to reflect and

speak not-but that you treasure up the les8.)ns in

your heart, to the end that you may prove your

great faith. There are two cardinal virtues which

bind the Brotherhood of our Order-they we Union

and Truth. By the honourable exercise of the latter,

in your intercourse with the world, and especially

with the Brotherhood, you will find that the for.ner

is to be, and will be maintained. Regard them,

then, ap the apple of your eye, only to be parted

with in death,

I trust what I have said to you in the name of the

Lodge will have its due weight ; and now allow me

to introduce you to those whom, hereafter, your are

to regard as Brethren. * ' ^'

My Brethren, receive this Brother to your friend-

Bhip and love.
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T:ie Brother ahtll then make o>>«-

"

welcomed indiWdu^ ^^'2Tl *\*'^ ^'^«^'' ^«
present take their seats.

^ ^r«thren,^and
all

than Five Shi,„";;:;"J^^;;0>-''er shall not be less
T/" °^ more than Fiffppn qk-h-•^-re than one Ca.a«..e i. r„i«..tea; "0! !'^^-

"" «""«"' ">"! an a„ introduced *' " '"

CLOSING PRAYER.

ty forThymarvellous lovinfr f^S'^^ou^ Majes.
"d Nation, in the p^sTrnfio^"

?'" *" °" <^'"'-''

to, and we LXt ;« "h
'/^''°" ''"''

-euseofThy
repeated mLeril *^' '^^"'""

Ofease in us a spirit of S ^ ^
"'""" """^ «"

present gracious S-^verei^n rf ^''''8'«'"'« '» our
"-da spirit offerv/n "eaif

'^''^''^^" ^'«to"X
-Wch Tnou hast so JondioH

"" ^°'^ ««''Sion
"nued, a blessing to uland f

^ '''""^'^ ^°d con-

i';da„d.vio„^jJ;^-;^e^^^eof «,^^^^^^

Th-. grace Of our Lord Tn /.,_

^od and the feiWsMp ,f f^^^^^^^^^^
*^e love of

you aJI.^Amen. ^ ^' ?^'^ ^^««t be with

The Master shall then saj.
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I now declare this Loyal Orange Lodge, No.

duly closed until the next regular meeting, except

in case of emergency, of which all Brethren shall

have due aoticc.

GOD SAVE THK QUEEN !

^'^
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^oiios^Q

^* the General BJecti

^^^'""^"^^^^—

"ho shariTt,"'"""" •"''Stel the n»»rT'"'' "" *"•".

takine hi« .
'^ "^'^ »» usual ,.

"'"'n- The

,t o'"" "s repealed tt ri ^"""'afJ -^ f,.

^rother
Secretary ^.tr/.

nn ^~^^«"is pray ^4,,,Gre^j
jV,^

' >'• (All kneel.)

Asposerof
life ,„i ^'^f^ "'^^^or of ,h, ^

""'ogorern our own
'

.
" '""«'

""^n actions,
an,,

--•^
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i ud^niient to a;uit.e the actions of those under our caro

;

endue us with a desire to conduct all our under

tukin;:js in peace and brotherly love. Permit the

Master of this L d*;o to enjoy Thy grace, and give

hiuj the li^ht of wi-vdonj, so that he may imparl it to

those whose conduct he is called upon to scrutinize.

May I'aith, Hope, and Chariiy, Temperance, Pru-

dence and Fortlludo ever be his guide, and the guide

of us all, for Christ's sake.

Lodge.—Amen.

Past Muster.—Brother , before you are sworn

into the duties of office, let me ask you if you are

prepared to act u-ider the Pvules and llegulations of

the Righi SVorshipful ihe Grand l.nd.:e, and under

any order that may be issued by its authority ?

Master Elect.—I am

Past Mas'.er.—By this consent you take upon

yourself various duties ; not only will you be re-

quired to pprf)rni them yourself, which, trnm the

fact of your being chosen to the station you are to

occupy, is proof you wiil, but you assume the office

of Guardian and Adviser to the Members of your

Lod^e. You will rebuke them for a violation ol

any portion of their ohligation, as a superior Brother

should rebuke an inferior. You are required to

warn them that it is their duty to live peaceably

with, and act houourably towards all men, and es-

pecially toward a Brother ; that they arc bound

strictly to guard against all unworthy excesses;
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Do you acknowledge these ohii.o.- /
duty? ^ ^'lese obligations to be your

Master Elect.—I do.

Past Master.—Will vn., on^
of 6od, to discharge tCT""'' '''"'

""""^'P

Master Elect.—I vriH

OBLIGATIONrf
. 5USTER.

haviour and sobriety ilZu, ' """^'^ ''-

to preside, and ,o cau,e a
^°\°''' ''^'"^^ I am

Members of ^ Lr/eTi^trf"' '^ ^" '"^

Will not certify for anv L ^' ^ '"^^^^ *^at I
P-edhi™, a'nd";r,S:;'!;-' Wingfi„,
»hat he ia a person ofgood112' """'^"""'

*A

-««»i*s*».j,:ss
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The newly elected Master shall then take his seat, and
administer the Oath to the other Oflficers, saying to

each, as he swears them in :

—

Master.—You have heard the duties which I

have assumed for the sake of this Lodge, The like

duties must you assume before you can he duly in-

stalled. Do you coastnt, as I have done, that these

virtues and obligations shall be your guide ?

Answer.—I do.

X

OBLIGATION of a DEPUTY MASTER.

A

L A. B., swear that I do not undertake the office

of Deputy Master for any private or personal emola-

ment or advantage ; that I will use the authority

with which I am invested as Deputy Master, to

keep proper behaviour and sobriety in the lodge over

which I am to preside, to cause a due observance

of the Rules and Regulations of the Society, by all

the Members of the Lodge ; and lastly, I swear that

I will not certify for any person, without having

first proved him, and being satisfied, in my consci-

ence, that he is a person of good character.

OBLIGATIOxN of a TREASURER.

I, A. B„ do swear that I will faithfully preserve

all the Monies or other Property, that I may receive
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fort!)cu.c,oormy Lodiro, and that I will fliirly ac-
count ^jv, fnul p.y over the sanio, when roqursted
£0 to da by the .Master and OOi crs of (he Lodgo.

013LIGATI0x\ of a SECIXE rAR F.

I. A. B., do swear that I will faithfully preserve
the Paper-^ a;;d all other documents of the f.od-rc
that may bo committed to my chariro • thai I will
-not myself, si-n, or seal, or cause to he sieved or
soiled, nor lend tho Lodge seal s.i that it mav be
affixed to ::ny forizod paper or irregulnrOrann^eman'a
Certificate

;
and lastly, 'hat I will deliver up all the

property of the Lodge when requested by the Master
and the other Officers of the Lodge so to do.

OBLIG ATTON of a COMMITTEE-MAN.

L A. B,, do solemnly swear that I will exercise
the privileges, functions, and d;itir-s of a Committee-
rnnn, faith iilly, conscientiously, and In,p.rt?ally •

that I .nil ,,sc wha-evr influence 1 m .v possess for
the ben< fit of my Lo.-lge particularlv

; and ^^ener-
nllv f ,r the interest of the Order, to iho best of my
skill, knowledge, and cunnincr.

(The Committee may \c ali sworn to<rether.)

Cfrvi'L.UN.-Faiherof mercies look down upon
"s. with gracr., and unite us still closer in the bond
ol unon, Uy which we arc united as ono family,
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give us wisdom to know tliy ways, and a heart to

love one another for our Saviour's sake.

" Behold how good a thing it is for Brethren to

dwell to-^olher in unity 1 It is like the precious Oint-

ment upon the Beard, even Aaron's Beard, that

went down to the skirts of his jrarment ;
as the dew

of Hermon, and as the dew that dcsce.ided upon iho

mountains of Zion ; for there the Lo.d commanded

the blessing, even life lor cvermore."-Psalm c.

a:xxi.




